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"This war is not popular in the United States . making America
an 'arsenal for democracyi is not really 'popular. If the Admin-
istration avoids facing that fact it is going to make the .
Mistake of its life .

	

; - Dorot1 r Thompson
* * * * *

QUOTABla

	

"I have said,this before but I .. shall say it again and again . Your
QUOTES

	

boys are not going to be sent into any foreign wars." I'. D. R.

, "A eohwoy by any other name - patrol, for example - is Just as deadly ."-Shakespeare

"British pressure on the President is Increasing daily." - P. J. Libby, 4/24/4 1

"It is not enough to write once . ., several letters each week . . . Such letters have
more influence than most people realize ." - - Col, Charles Lindbergh, 3/29/41

"Have you ever thought what a world we could make if we put into peace endeavor s
the energy, self-sacrifice and cooperation we . use in the wastefulness of war? "
- - General Sir Archibald Percy Wavell, .in North Africa. '- L;,At ' 2/17/41

"The American who seeks by force to reform Europe is a maniac . "
- -- Thomas Jefferso n
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April 29, 1941_

CHINS UP April 19, 1775 Paul Revere
AMERICANS April 19 ,

April 19,
1861
1898

Fort Sumter
San luau Hil l

c. April 19, 1917 Woodrow Wilson
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Drums beat, flags fly, men march ,
If the - U te4 F a

	

'into' `Sts' -6f
the battlefields of Europe, Asi a
and Africa, . . Days eountl

The second NATIONAL ANTI--WAR CONGRESS will be held in Washington over the Memorial
DO wend., Theme: Make Democracy Work . Program; Senator Wheeler, Rabbi Sidne y
Goldst , Mrs ; Robert Taft . Call us for detailed program, If you can go, or hel p
others to go, let us know early how we can help you, Syracuse must have a goo d
representation .
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8 of the American people are against war,

	

then, do we+

	

Why ,
`̀ TOUT OF

	

fear war? why, thenf do we yield to defeat in advance . Read the
"x/100

	

enclosed leaflet carefully ; then act promptly.

TOWARDS BET

	

"Democracy and Religion Face World Revolution" will be the theme
UNDERSTANDING

	

Of the first New York State Institute of International Relations ,
under the auspices of the American Friends Service Committee a t

Cornell University, August 10, 1941 6 On the faculty: Devere Allen, Bernard
Clausen, Taraknath Da g , E. S . De Lozada; George F. Eliot, Norman Thomas, Senato r
La Follette, and others . Total cost, $27.50. At least two half scholarships wil l
be offered by the Syracuse Peace Council . Apply to the Executive Committee giving
full t8tat ation . Early registrations encourage others) Pull program on request .

The War Department has announced that it will build a millio n
dollar plant for the manufactue of gas masks for civilians a t
Fostoria, Ohio .
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Remember those government orders for caskets announced not longo
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ago? One of the biggest contributors to the Committee to Defend
America by Aiding the Allies is a director of the National Caske t
Company.
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Recently, only to make a point of dramatic contrast, we quoted a
4 1 /

	

TULSA

	

news item referring to bomb shelters in the Vatican. To round ou t
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the picture we now call attention to the. (ironic) announcement o f

Q

	

She minister of a Methodist Church in Oklahoma of the "admirable protection" th e
;people of the parish have beneath the Norman tower of their stone church .

y*acuse Peace Council --

	

Telephone 2-631 6
1104 Hills Building
4tTacuae, N. Y.
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In a recent press conference in New York Lord . Halifax admitted;

that Britain win not lose even if American aid is delayed .; chat
a14

	

Britain is fig ,t±rg to maintain the status quo within bot h
'i` * England and the Empire; that t7ilscu ; u

	

Points" would not now be an

t'

	

acceptable basis for peace . See New Yolk Vallee, 3/27/4 1

BATT=

	

We are "good. neighbors;" we want to prevent the economic domi-
OVER BIM

	

nation of South Ainarica by Germany, but we won t t buy Argentine
canned beef for the Navy at 1 :)¢ per pound, even though the

domestic price for the same grade is 33¢, and American packers are not much inter»
exited. More money in hamburgers and hot dogs; Ybu can t t eat your cake (or beef )
and have it ,

YOUR CHILD

	

Woman and children are starving ; war epidemics are starting; food,
WERE STARVING

	

money, ships, organizations are ready - you can help break the
chain without helpizig Hitler .. Ask us bow, or write us your

opinion. It will count, Rose Wilder Lane says, "I think the lives of thes e
people should be saved because . . if England and America . .' callously watch

them die,, ,t .whoever among them lives through the horrors of famine will hat e

England and Ameriea with an undying hatred.

Thai

		

ON Mothers know how stupid is the government which pits one valu e

TO CONSCRIPTION on-monitions and a different, . lesser value on the brain and
laughter of their sons. Read. April Scribner i a COMMENTATOR, p .33

Washington, D . C ., April 22nd; Report here is that a German
Armistice Commission has reached the French island o f
Martinique,

for the mater new.. names sent in for sample copies of -the News
'Letter. We have a lot of .taw subscribers in. consequence,

Norman Thomas on the air" - StationWSAY » 1240 KCr-r Rochester
ever4-St
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---Near York !+_1~50 BC
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